
Section ~12A, Local Electoral Act 2001 
I, Ma lcCJI"" Ll "1 J ~.ARJlcM/ was a candidate for the following elections held on 12 October 2013: 
[List all elections at which the candidate stood for election on the above date.} 

Part A 
Return of electoral donations 
I make the following return of all electoral donations received by me that exceed $1,500: -

Name of donor Address of donor (leave blank if anonymous) Amount1 Date 
(state received2 

"anonymous" if an 
anonymous 
donation) 

" I r 
ff \ ) JI I 
v V' (....,..-

~ 

(/,~ - .... 
A""J(. I I ' " I '- . 

1 For aggregated donations (being donations from the same contributor) state the total amount of the donations. 
2 For aggregated donations state the date that each individual donation was received. 

Campaign to which 
donation 
designated 
(if an anonymous 
donation) 

Received 

11. DEC 2013 
wee 

Amount paid to 
Electoral Officer and 
date payment made 
(if an anonymous 
donation) 



" 

Date 

17-Jul 

28-Jun 

14-Aug 

19-Aug 

22-Aug 

26-Aug 

28-Aug 

29-Aug 

29-Aug 

29-Aug 

3~-AU9. 

3-Sep 

5-Sep 

5-Sep 

23-Sep 

23-Sep 

29-Sep 

29-Sep 

7-0ct 

9-0ct 

22-0ct 

23-0ct 

Paid to: 

Printstop Porirua 

Printstoe Poriru§l 

wee 

wee 

Presentation Solutions 

Mojo Coffee 

Vistaprint 

Presentation Solutions 

Tawa Building Supplies 

Carys 

_ P_r:if]_tst~p Por~ua 

Presentation Solutions 

Take Note Tawa 

Take Note Tawa 

Presstige Community 

Tawa Baptist Youth 

Presentation Solutions 

Countdown 

Tawa Building Supplies 

Presentation Solutions 

Fairfax Med ia 

Independent Herald 

Reason 

Printing ci rculars 

Printing circulars 

Election deposit 

Election hoarding bond 

One election hoarding 

Coffee for campaign advisor 

Distribution of circu lars 

Campaign t-shirt 

20 election hoardings 

Posts & nails for hoard ings 

Plastic straps 

Printing c~rcula_r:s 

One election hoarding 

Rubberbands for flyers 

Tape for packaging flyers 

Advertisement in Northern Courier 

Distribution of circu lars 

13 election hoardings 

Boxes of chocolates as gifts 

Screws for hoardings 

.Two election hoardings 

Ad in Kapi-Mana News & Wellingtonian 

Advertisements in Independent Herald 

Amount 

$425.50 

$1,775.60 

$200.00 

$200.00 

$70. 15 

$3 .60 

$1 ,618.61 

$46.98 

$1,242.00 

$60.50 

$17.25 

$_!,456 5_9 

$70.1 5 

$4.49 

$8.99 

$265.65 

$225.00 

$891 .25 

$51.17 

$7.80 

$140.30 

$287.50 

$469.20 

$9,538.28 / 
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.. 

Name and description of person or body of persons to whom I Reason for expense 
--

Total expense paid (GST incl.) 
sum paid3 I 

' ' --·-~ ----

--- - -- -------

- ---

- ----- - .... - -- -·-

._ ____ ~ - -- --.-- ·---

-- ---
[Any shared election expense should be equitably apportioned and included in the description of expenses above (refer section 112 of the Local Electoral 
Act 2001).] 

Signed: 

Date: 

Place: 

11 . /Z. . (l 
l-'\k I l ,-,s -/t,n 

Please complete Part A and Part B, and sign and d;;te the Return (it there is insufficient space in any section, attach a separate sheet with the detail} 

I 


